
It’s hard to find a home
you can afford. Now
the Government is
pushing policies to
make the housing
crisis worse.
The Housing and

Planning Bill threatens
to destroy council

housing, push up
rents, and take away
secure tenancies. 
If it passes,

millions more
people will be
trapped in insecure,
expensive private
renting. 

Long-term stable
communities will be
broken up, with homes
sold off, making way 
for more luxury
redevelopments.
That’s why people are

linking up across the UK
to stop the Bill.

KILLtheHOUSINGBILL
CONTROL RENTS

SECURE HOMES FOR ALL 

GET HEARD! Communities across the UK need secure homes for all

11
May

PROTESTand lobby 
at Parliament
Join us at Parliament 
12-2pm: Old Palace
Yard, SW1P 3JY 
3-7pm: Meeting in
parliament with
campaigners, Lords
and MPs
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NATIONAL 
MARCH against 
the Housing Bill
12 noon 
Meet to march
together to
Westminster
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Facebook:  Kill the Housing Bill - secure homes for all   
E: killthehousingbill@gmail.com 
Twitter: @KillHousingBill Phone 07432 098440
W:killthehousingbill.wordpress.com  

Do you live in council 
or social housing?
The Housing Bill attacks social
housing and legislates for social
cleansing.
lMassive sale of council and
social housing
lForced sale of ‘high value’
council homes – much of inner
London is ‘high value’!
lCouncil tenancies of two to five
years only, with no right to pass
on to children
lCouncil tenants face rent
increases of up to 400% if income
£30k (£40k London)

Are you a private 
renter or do you want 
to buy a house?
The Bill won’t solve the high cost
of housing and will lead to higher
rents and house prices.
lThe Tories rejected a rule that
would force landlords to provide
homes ‘fit for human habitation’
lCommercial landlords and
speculators will control the
housing market
l ‘Starter homes’ out of reach for
most – you need to be earning
£70,000 to get one in London
lNo hope of getting social housing

lOpposition to the Bill is growing. The House of Lords and councils
have rejected some parts of it. lThe campaign is working! lWe are
determined to get rid of the whole Housing Bill, not just some of it.
Everyone needs a home at rents we can afford. lJoin the campaign 
on the streets, on estates, in action. Join us at Parliament on 11 May,
to lobby together. Help push councils to resist the Bill.

KILL THE HOUSING BILL is Supported by Defend Council Housing, 
Radical Housing Network, Generation Rent, tenant groups, Unison, GMB,
CWU, Bakers, NUT trade unions, Unite Housing Workers, London Gypsy
Traveller Unit, National Bargee Travellers Association, the Green Party,
John McDonnell MP, Peoples Assembly, Momentum and more

We are a national campaign, with tenants (private, council and housing association),
leaseholders, trade unionists and lots of individuals.
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Monday 18 April,
6.30pm, Unite office,
33-37 Moreland Street,
London EC1V 8BB

Saturday 30 April,
11am, Unite offices, 
128 Theobalds Road,
London WC1X 8TN

NEXT 
ORGANISING
MEETINGS:


